
olim iil6l3lit; SALE •''".

OV tiftrAlltE FURIPTURS.--,The enb-
scekbur, ,#ixteniting to decline honseitnep-

ing, 11114111PM PWle Sale, on ...TUESDAY,
SEPTEMBEEtIBth, 186d, at 9 o'clock, A. M.,
at his residence on the corner of York and
StratlideA444ll,: Gettysburg, his Household
and Kitchen Furniture, among which is -one
set of handsome Parlor Furniture, in Walnut
and Hair Cloth;consisting ofae elegant' French
Sofa,six Chairs, and Marble-top Fancy Table,
also, a superior seven Octave Piano Forte, in
itormwood ease; a handsome Oval Mirror, in
gilt frame; hbont 40 yards of Brussels Car-
peting, With ingrain and other Carpeting and
Matti tg, Walnut Extension Dining Table,
Mahogany Sideboard, marble-top Mahogany
Dressing Bureau, plain Mahogany do., and
Poplar itedlteitres, Chairs, Tables, Coal and
Wood. Steens, Jac., with a.variety' of Kitchen
Furniture; and ot'ier useful article's.

,larliersits made known on day,of sale by
JO3EPIL BEVAN.

Jacob Mickley, kuctioneer. [Sdpt. 3. is
----* —_.

bPUBLIC li.i.LE. •

/B IS irnext,UliD. 101Y , thepursuance lst!itd is: o at!,day sB oPrd Tel!'of -f
the Orphans' Court of Adams county, the un-
derailiami, Guardian of the minor child of Wm.
E. Campoleceased, will offer at Public Sale, on
the premises, the interest (being two-thirds)
of Laid nilnor child in

A LOT OF GROUND, situate on the corner
of West and Middle streets, in thft, borough of
iGeitysbarg, having thereon erected a Two•
story Double ROUGIICAST HUSK, ;.

with fs uilding. Also a Crstern pis:.'
on said Ibt.

Sale to comnsenceat 10 o'clock, A.M. on said
liny, when attendance will be giseu and terms
made known by

JOHN H. ORR, Guardian.
By qieTocirt—J. J. Fink, Clerk.
IttirAt the same time and place, the other

third interest in the property willheotreeett.
August 27, 18116. is

Public Salo
CV REAL ESTATE.—On THURSDAY, the

20th day of SEPTENIBER. next, the sub-
scriber will offer at Public Sale, on the prerni-
SOS,

A SMALL FAME, situate in Germnnv town-
ship, Adamscounty, adjoining lands ofEdward
Z. Matthias, Wm. Feeser, and others, within
half a mile of Feeser's Mill, Containing 81
ACItNi, more or less. The improveents are ar
one and. a half story LOG HOUSE,
Log Barn with Sheds, Corn Crib, Hog
Pen, Spring House with a never. failing If
Spring, a first-rate Apple Orchard, of choice
fruit, in fina bearing condition, with an abun•
dance of all kinds of other fruit, such as Peach-
es, Pears, Cherries, ke. The farm is laid out
in convenie it fields, with water in nearly all,
and has a sufficiency of Meadow. The farm
has been limed all over, and is in a high state
ofcultivation.

Persons wishinr, to view the property will
call'on the sntmerlber, residing thereon.

geilM:tale to commence at I o'clock, P. W.,
on Raid day, when attendance will, he given
and terms made known by _ _

SARAH C. EIKRR,
Widow461 Samoa .likker, deed

Augnilt 27, 1806. to

iral4-tible Personal Property '

AT SALE.—On TUESDAY, thiit
Ilth day of SEPTEMBER, next, the un-

dersigited„Adraixtistrator of Dr, Ilen,y A. Li!,
ly, elecesseil, wilt offer at Public :We, at the
late residence of said deceased, in McSliel•rys-
town, Conowiv,o township, Adams county, the
(allowing articles of Personal. t'roperty,

2 head of Parses, I Brood Sow, 3 Shoats,
1 Baggy, 1 Une-horse Wagon, Baggy Harness,
Wagon Harness, about two and a half tons of
Hay, a lot of 'Wheat iu the sheafolbout two
acres ofCorn growing, 2 hives of Bets, &c.
Also, Household an I Kitchen Faruiture, such
as Mods nod Bedsteadi. Rocking arol commona

Taille?, Stands, one ease of Drawers,
1 Secretary, fifty yards of Calpttiag, Cook
;AlQue and Pipe, Coal Stove, I CoppLr Kvale,
1 Doubte-barrelled Shot Gun, afid other arti-
cles too numerous to mention.

Illor.l.tte to cow nienee nt 10 o'clock, A. ,
ou.said, d.ty, wit en aleudance will be given
and terms 41113.1 P known by

J.01(:3 W. GUI:EI:S.ITM/,
ADAM OANC4I2, Aur.t. Administrator

August 27, 1860._ is

Hitachi4mith Shop

AT PRIVATE SALT.—The undersigned in-
tending, on account of health, to quit

Blacksmitliing; offers at Private Sale, his val-
uable stand, situated in Frederick county,
Md., about one mile east of New London, on
the Annapolis road. The impr)vernetits are a
large andelegant HLMINH! SHOP, n good
Two-story Log DWELLING HOUSE, a well of
water near the door with a pump in it, Stable,
Hog Pen, Smoke House, Ac., all:in good con-
dition.

Any person wishing to view the property
will please cull upon the proprietor, residing
thereon. ' CHARLES A. small.

Aug. 27, Mil. 5w

hoop Skirt*,

11.0 IN ' 3 •.'OWN MAKE,"
NEW VALE, STTLES

Are fa every` respect mar 'masa, and em-
brace a complete assortment for Ladies,
es, and Children, of the Newest St as every
Length and Size of Waist.

OUR SKIRT'S, wherever known, are gore
univereaLly vorusau than any others before
the public. They rain their shape better,
'are lighter, more elastic, more durable, and
really efINAPKII, than any other !loop Skirt in
the market. The springs and fastenings are
warranted perfeel. Fanny LADY should Tay
Taau I They are now being extensively Sold
by SIMUCHANTS, throughout the Country, and
ut WHOLE.i.CLE it-RETAIL, at 31 anufactory
and Sales Room.

No 638 ARCLI Street, -below Ttb, PUMA-
DELPLI/A.

V I.t for HOPKIN'I "OWN MAKll,7—liuy no
of t

, 1lloUTlON.—Nonevennine. unless Stumped
oNeach rid Pad—,‘lTopk in's Hoop Skirt Man.
utmettlfy, No. 628 Melt Street, Philadelphia."

Alio, constantly on h4nd full line of New
MA made Skirts, at very low prices.'

TERNS NET CASill. ONE PRICE 041.X.Sept. 3, 186,3. 4m,

1866. Philadelphia 16160.
'VITELI. PAPERS

Ntw FALL STiLES
& BOURKE, Matufteturers of

P4fEl7, HANGINGS and WINDOW StIADRS,
Owner Fourth sod .Ilitrket Streets, PHILA-
DBILPHIA,

N. B. Always in Store, a large Stook of
LINEN and OIL SHADES.

Sept. 3, 1866. 3in

negkoter's Notices.

NOICE is hillieby given to all Legatees and
-vither persons concerned, that the Ad-

ministration Accounts hereinafter mentioned
will be pre tad at the Orphan's Court of
Ademsconuty, for conliratation and allowance,
on WI g81)10%-the 25th day of SEPTEMBER,
18641,9 A 10 o'clock, A. if., viz :

331. The first and final account of Wm.
)3.:Ciakdrier, Administrator of George
fierdne,r deceased.

' account of John Ditkozison,
Guartijau of the estate ofSainuel D. Lock-
ert,tiltiorrim of JamesLockert.
• 338. The' iteecnid rmd final account of
Bohn L. Smith, Administrator of Joseph

Smith, deceased.
334. The accountof I.D.Worley, Adm n-

istnitor of Joseph Mummert, deceasixi.
334. The account of Elias Mayer, Ad-

ministratoisof Wm. Rohrbaugh, dee'd.
436. The first and final account of Wm.

A. Fickel, Administrator of the estate of
Peter D. Little, deceased.

837. The first account of Mary McAl-lister, Executrix of 'the lust will and tes-
tament of Adeline McCullough, dee'd.

338.' The account of Washington Metz-ger, Administrator of the estate of Sam-
uel. Metzgar, deceased.

BA.IIUNI, LILLY, Register.
Register's Office, Gettysburg,

Aug. 27;41866. td

apitti9o to Creditors.
TRE naders*ned has filed his petition in
" %Cont i of Common Pleas, of Adams

county, to be discharged under the insolvent
laws et thie COmmonwthdth, and the Courthad appoidted TtiEdtiAY, the -22th day .difSEPT121144 nest, at 2 o'clock, P. .E.dfdrhearing of laid petition, At will-eh time all

intereided eVe. requestedrto attend'
Cottrt.,; •••" KOOS MYERS.tAug. 27,1866. 31. #

"

•

424.

TIMMY VALUABLE
LIMESTONE FARM

ILT PUBLIC SALe.—On TUU'RSDAY, the
4th day of OCTOBRR next, the subscri-

re will offer at Public Sale, oti the premises,
the followinghighly valuable Real Estate, viz:

A LIMESTONE FARM, situate in Carroll's
Tract, Adams county, Pa., On the road lead-
ing from Fairfield to Cashtown, three miles
from the former place and four miles from the
latter, containing 150 ACRES, more or leas,
adjoining lands of Hugh Culbertson, the heirs
of Samuel Knot, deceased, Daniel and John
Mickley, and others. The farm is in a high
state of cultivation, and has recently been all
limed. The improvements are
an elegant new BRICK HOUSE, •

with Brick Wash House and ..'''; 19
Smoke lions), and a well of wa. ~.7 - •

ter at the door; also a Double Log Barn,
with Sheds attached, Wagon Shed and Corn
Crib, &c. There is on the farm one of the
finest Orchards in the county, consisting of
200 trees of choice fruit. The farm is well
watered, and has due proportions of Timber
and Meadow land—is convniently laid out in
fields, under good fencing.

Persons wishing to -view the property, can
cation BenjAmin A. Marshall, residing thereon.

Sa"'Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

AN DRRIV MARSIIALL,JAMES; DIALLSLIALL.
Sept. 3, 1868. ta

2 GOOD FARMS

AT PUBLIC SALE.—On THURSDAY, the
nth day of SEPTEMBER next, in pur-

suance of an Order of the Orphans' Court of
Adams county, the subscribers, Administrators
of the estate of Samuel Gilliland, deceased,
will offer at Public Sale, on the premises,

A FARM, situate in Straban township, Ad-
ams county, on the State Road, six miles from
Gettyaburg, adjoining lands of John Feeser,
Da%id C. Brinkerhoff, JLrorniah Shriver, and
others, containing 13if ACRES, more or less,
with large proportions 3f excellent Woodland
and Meadow. The farm is in a good state of
cultivation and under good fencing. The im-
provements area Two-story LOG
HOUSE, s ith Kitchen attached, -4 1111log Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, - 111
Shop and flog Pen, Spring House,
with a never-failing well of water and pump
in it. There is a pod Apple Orchard, with
other fruit, on the premises.

Also, on FRIDAY, the 28th day ofSEPTEM-
BER next, A FARM, situate in Tyrone town-
ship, Adams county, one mite east of Ileidlers-
burg, adjoining 1.,n,1s of Peter Miller,Daniel
Bream, George Mackley, George Filer, and
others, containing 202 ACRES, more or less,
with a large proportion of Woodland, and a
sufficiency of Meadow. The land is in a pro-
ductive condition, and the fences are in good
repair. Tire improvements are a Two-
story ROUGHCAST HOUSE, Log and ;;'
Frame Barn, Horse Stable, new Wagon
Shed and Corn, Crib, new Bog Pen, and a
Spring House, having a never-Ealing spring,
with a pump in it, adjoining. Water in moat
Grille fields. -

Persons- wishing to"view the Straban farm
are requested to call on the last named Ad-
ministrator, residing near, and the Tyrone
farm on the first named, residing thereon.
.14— ttl o to commence at I o'clock, P. 3f.,

on each day, when attendance will be given
and terms wade known by

SARAII GILLILAND, Adel's.,
FREDERICK QUICKEL, Adm'r.

By the Court—J. J. Fink, Clerk.
Aug. 27, 18Cd.

2 VALUABLE FARMS

A.T PUBLIC SAl.E.—Ori' TUESDAY, the
2d day of OJTOBER next, the under-

signed, Executors of Frederick Holtz, deceased,
will offer at Public Sale, on the premises, the
following Beal Estate ofSaid decedent, viz :

No. I.—A FARM, situate in Tyrone town-
ship, Adams county, on the banks of the Big
Conowago, adjoining lands of George Mack-
ley, Henry Hoover, Anthony Deardorff, Peter
Miller, and others, containing 202 ACRES,
more or less, about 40 acres being Woodland
and Jo ocres. Meadow. The land is in a high
st..te ofcultivation, part having been limed,
cud the fences are gao i. The improvements
are a Two-story Weatherboarded
DWELLING HOUSE, with 1314k-bui-
lding, flank Barn, Wagon Shed, and
Corn Crib attachd, Hog Pen, two never-fail-
ing wells of water, one at the house and the
other at the barn, with a large Apple Diehard,
in tine bearing condition, and all other fruit.

No.-2.---A FARM, situate in Stratum town •

ship, Adams county, on the ro rn leading from
New-Chester to New Oxford, within a quarter
ofa mile of the former, adjoining lands ofJa-
cob llulick, Daniel Groscost, P. A. Myers,
John Thomas, and others, containing 200
ACRES, more or less, with due proportions of
Woodland and .Meadow. The land has been
limed, and is in first-rate condition—the fen-
ces are good. The improvements are a sit—

Two-story BLOCK 1101.75E, with Brick
Back-building, a Brick Tenant House,
Frame Barn, Wagon Shed, and Corn Crib, Car-
riage House, Hog Pen, Spring House, ire.; an
excellent spring of water close to the house,
and a hue young Apple Orchard, wills other
fruit.

Persons wishing to view the Farms ore re-
quested. to Cali on, the Executors residing on
the last mentloned.• •

Farm Na. 1 will be offered at 10 o'clock, A.
and Farm Zio: 2 at 2 o'clock, P. 11,, when

attendance will be given sad terms made
known by . _

DAVIIIHOLTZ,
—JOSEPH EIOLTZ,

Executor'Aug. 27, MG. to

Sehenek's Mandrake Pills.
FOR LIVER COMPLA INT.

A SCHHTITITTL FOR. CALOMEL.
Ifyour bowels arc coAlve,

THY THEM.
If you have worms,

TRY THEM.
If yourbreath Ls but,

THY THEM.
If you feel drowsy,

TRY THEM
If you are lotv spiritTßedY' ,• 171F:11
It you have a sick headache,

SMIMMEU
Jr you have Liken n drop Wo much

TAKE Ar um. Dusk.
They only cost 25 cents 11.1)(;:c

MEM
litno 3fasq, an 1 other preparations. ofWren**,

Relit:illy prodnee more mutteringand death titan
the diseases which they profess to cure. And vet
this et-mamba+ minend to denounepti hpp the ulln-
pathle doctorsis pr. scribed by them almost uni-
versally in Liver C•onpluitit, Con4utuption' of

etc. . -

THE 31.1);n11.1KE PILLS
are composed enure) of nsils tool In.rbsrobtal nod
from the great Store!naive of Natare, and their
salutary etfmtitwill appe.u• us soonas the meal-
eine is brought to the bit of a lair experiMent.
SCHENCK'S MANDIt AN E PILL:, to not produce
any nausea or sickness of the stomach: but when
given for Dyspepsia, Itmay Is. proper to use them ,
In connection with SCHENCK'S SEAWEED
TOXIC. By thisindicinus treat inent the digestive
faculties are speedily restored to their full vigor,
end the worst cases or unligesttm may be cured.

When we reflect that the liver Is the largest
internal organ of the body, th it to It is assigned
the important duty of filtering the blood and
preparing the bale, that it is subleet, to many dis-
orders, and that when It is diseased or' inactive
the whole Itoly sutt-N sympathetically, It is net
surprising that a medicine which can restore the
healthy operations 01 the Liver shout I produce
wonderful changes In the general health, and
etfeet cures whbji may appear 1,, be iilianst nil-
ruculons.ll,•adadh• of Ion•• continuance, severe
pains In [hostile, breast end shoulders, 'ltch ng of
the limbs, a feeling of gmeral weakness and
wretchedness, aml otheralarming awl distressinga,
symptoms. indicative of imperfis% or disordered ;
notion of the liver, are soe,llly removed by the
use of SCHEN.UK'S )I tNIUTAKE

Cost eeness, Pibm, bltb..r or sour eructation ,:, and
that indescribable feeling of oppression, mental
anxiety, languor, lethargy, and depression of
spirits which, unlit a man for the management of
business rind the en,leyment of life, are all reli eved
by the use of f4CHENCK'S M ANDRAK

Dn. scuEscx—Dear hike pleasure In
sending you .1 certificate to tulditum to ninnyyou
have already received front suffering human dy.
I can scarcely find language sufficiently strong to
express my heartfelt gratificationof the won,ler•
fat cares your MANI/RAKE PILL-4 and SEA-
'WEED TONIC has e eft'oeted In the entire cure of
one of the lived alt hlmrn V}1,1•4 of the :Meet lon of
the liver, For three years I Suffered beyond de-
scription ; all my friends, as well as myself, came
to the conclusion that me time In this Me
short. Such was the terrible emidalon to which

Nrll., re.linssi that lite to me Itlid become a Our-
then; toy silt de system. W:LN rug taut, of 1111111111-
1111111'111; I mold not eat, I could not -sleep; my
whole body was tilled with pain; swelling would
arise Lu ray wrists and ankles, rendering them
totally useless. tin Al` Vt'fi/ (3,,i151(1114 I 144 W
attacked with a rush of blood to the head, which
would fell 'no to the ground, and I would he car-
ried away for dead. I applied to se weal eminent
physicians of our city, who administered all the
medicines that they thought wouldreach my case,
but of no

Oneof theta said he could do no more for me,
and advised are, as a last resort, to drink rod liver
nit. Not rel kin ng the horrid trash I deellned to
take It. Accident put par advertisement in my
hands. I culled oil you; you examined me and
told me the nature of ray disease. You then or-
dered me the Pillaand Tome With an observance
of diet. pledging your word that in one week I
wooldflnd myself another man. I followed your
advice, and, its you predicted, en astonishing cure
was effected. I continued your Pills and Tonle
for some time, and now thank Go 1 for his good-
ness, and yourvaluable meilicine.l am olive more
restored to perfect health. I most earnestly
recommend those who are suffering from affection
of the liver to give your PilLs and Tonic a ftiir
trial. and a cure will be °fleeted. I havesent ma-
ny persons tot on, and they have all been cured.
Airy maim:awn my fellow-eatizens may require
will lie freely given by the subseribor, at his re,i-
deuce. No 512 Federal street, between Stli street
and Piatvunk road.

CHARLES JOHNSON, Sr.,
Former Printers` Ink Manufacturer.

Dr. Schenck will be professionally at his
principal office, NP 15 North Sixth street,
earner of Commerce, Philadelphia, every Sat-
urday, from 9 A. M.. until 4 P. M. ; No. 3. Bond
street, New .York, every Tuesday, from 9 to 3;
No. 38 Summer street, Boston, Mass., every
Wednesday, from 9 to 3 ; and every other Fri-
day at 108 Baltimore street, Baltimore Md.—
All advice free, but for a thorough examina-
tion of the lungs with his Respirometer, the
charge is three dollars.

Price of the Pulinoale Syrup -and Seaweed
Tot.ic, each $1 50 per bottle, or ST GO pee
halfdozen. Mandrake Pills, 25 cents per box.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers.
Sept. 3, 1866. lm

PUBLIC SALE.

9esN FRIDAY, the 28th day ofSEPTEMBRR
next, the subscriber, intending toremove

I t, will sell atPublic Sale, athis residence,
near Bream's Mill, in Cumberland township,
the following Personal PrOperty, viz :

2 HORSES, I Stallion, 1 Cow,-4 fat Steers,
I Trotting Buggy, I Spring Wagon, 1 Two-
horse Wagon, 2 seta of Harness, Bridles and
Saddles, Check Litres, Chains, Rakes, Forks,
Shovels, Axes, Maul and Wedges, Mowing
Scythes, Grain Cradle, &c.: BLACKSMITH
TOOLS, Iron Vice, andold Iron. Also, House-
holdand Kitchen kurn itu re, such as Bureau, Ta-
bles, Chairs, 5 Bedsteads, Corner Cupboard,
Sink, Cook, Parlor and Ten-plate Stores and
Pine, 2 Iron Kettles, Brass Kettle, 2 Clocks,
2 Rocking Chairs, Rocking Cradl., Tubs, Sor-
rels, Meat Vessels, Dough-tray, Smoothing
Irons, and many other Household articles.—
Also a Silver W.ttch and 2 Pistols.

StarSo.le to commence at /0 o'clock, A. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by ,, . _

SIMON HANDS,
Sept. 3, 1866. to

Orphan's' Court Sale

OFR°AI. ESTATE.—The subscriber, Ad-
ministrator with the ' Will annexed of

Peter Weaver, deceased, will, in pursuance of
an order of the Orphans' Court of Adams
county, expose to Public Sale, on the prlemi-
ses, on SATURDAY, the 22d day of SEPTEM-
BER nest, the Real &state of said. decedent,
viz :

A LOT OF GROUND, situate in Mount-
ple isant townshir, Adams county; near the
public rdad leading from Two Taverns to
Hanover; near the stores of Simon Ilarntoh
and lire. Potts, adjoining lauds of Levi
Schwalm, Wm. Gutteraand Jacob Shsttebrook,
uud containing 2 ACRES, more or lees. The
improvements are a LOG HOUSE, log
Static., Smoke House, prime Orchard fir
ofall kinds of Fruit, stud a well 9f good

' water near the house.'
The laud is in an excellent state of cultiva-

tion, and very productive ; and a fine chance
is hereby afforded for obtaining a nice email
property.' Persons desiring to view it will be
shov.-n the same by the subscriber, living near,
or by the tenant thereon.

Sur Sale to commence at I o'clock, P. If.,
on said day, when attendance will be gives
and-terms made known by

JOSEPH lIRDERHAN, Adru'r.
fly the Court—J. J. Fink, Clerk. '
Aug. 27, 18Gi.;. to

tam able Farm

iT PUBLIC SA LE.—On FRAI'ID, the '21 s t
da) of SEPTEMBER, lean, at 1 o'clock.,

P. 11, the subscriber, Administrator of th e
Estate of George Cashman, deceased, will sell
at ,l'aiblicliale, the

VALUABLE FARM of said decedent, situate
in Sir then township, Adams county,PA, near
the State road, leading from Gettysburg to
Harrisburg, about 5 miles from the former
place, and 1 mile north-west of Ilumerstown,
adjoining lands of Jelin Dickson. John N. Graft,
John Gulden, and others, containing 100
ACRES, more or lees,' having thereon erec led
a good Two-story Frame WE .THER- ..v .„..
BOARDED lII,OUSE, good Barn with ;:s;; ;
Shedsattached, good Wagon Shed and
Corn Ca ih, C mine House, dog lien, and oth-
er necessary out-buildings. There are two
excellent wells of never-failing water near the
door,and a good Orchard of Apples and Peach-
es, with a variety of other fruit on the premi-
ses. The Ittod is in a goodstate ofcultivation,
part of it having been reeentl; limed. The
Farm is under good fencing and everything
abort it in good repair. There aro about 20

tatiiAC'ILES of Timber laud and fair proportion
of Meadow. It is convenient leated, with
public roads leading• in all dir 'ons. It is
near to Churches, Schools, Mills, Markets, etc.
The Gettysburg Railrcad runs with:tr. three
miles of the place, affording at convenient Mar-
ket and an opportunity for purchasing Lime at
low rates.

Persons wishing to view theproperty before
the day of sale will call on the undersigned.

wirAttendance will be given and terms
made known on day ofsale by

DANIEL CASEDIAN,
Aug. I 7 ISGG. u Administrator.

VALITABLE FARM
AT'PRIVATE SALE.—The undersigned,

Executors of the last will and testament
of John Dull, deceased, offer at Privrte Sale,

A VALUABLE FARM, situate in Butler
township, Adams county, Pa., a quarter of a
mile from Israel Bricker's Mill, (formerly
Hartzell's Mill,)on the roadleading from Hun-
terstown to Pane Grove, adjoining lands of
Elias Gardner, Wm. Guise, Jacob Rebert, and
others, containing 132 ACRESand G 2 PERCH-
ES, neat measure. The improvements are a
large Two-story STONE HOUSE, with ,

Back-building and Wash House, Car- NIT
penter Shop, Double Log Barn, with
Sheds and Wagon Shed; als t another large
Stable with StAds and Wagon Sled, Carriage
House, Corn (Igib and Granaries, Hog Pen,
with other out-buildings. There is a well of
water with pump at the door. Opossum Creek
runs along the farm. Tue mill raceruns along
the buildings • e:so several water rights of
access t 3 the fields, with a due proportion of
timber and meadow. An Apple Orchard of
choice fruit, also peaches, pears, &c. Part of
the land has been limed. It is convenient to
churches, mills, and school houses.

Persons wishing to view the property are re-
quested to cal on the undersigned, residing
thereon.

Public Sale
CV VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.L—In par-
k) siante, of an alias order of the Owens'
Cou-t of Adams county, Pa., will be offered at
Public Safe, on SATURDAY, the 22d day of
SEPTEMBER next?at 2 o'clock, P. M., on the
prem.ses, the Real Estate of Augustus Hartzer,
deceased, consisting ofan EXCELLENT PLAN-
TATION, situate in Freedom township, in said
county, containing 152 ACRES and 11 PERCH-
ES, neat measure, adjoining lands of William
Bigharn, Abraham Knee, Esq., Heirs of Wil-
haln Reily, deceased, James Witherspoon, and
others. The improvements are a:large Two-
story Double BRICK DWELLING .

HOUSE, One-story Brick Kitchen, Bank HiBarn, part Frame and Stone, Stone
Sheds on each side ofthe Bridge, Wagon Shed,
Corn Crib, Wash Rouse, Smoke House, Dry
House, Wood muse, Smith Shop, two wells of
water, a flourishing Orchard of choice fruit, a
due proportion of Timber and a large quantity
et good Meadow. Port-of the tract has been
limed. The farm is iu an Elcellent neighbor-
hood, near Marsh Creek, in the vicinity of a
Public School House, with Churches in the
immediate neighborhood. Nearly all the fen-
ces are of Chestnut rails. Terats.will be very
moderate.

'CONRAD DULL,IJESSh' DULL,Aug. 27, 1860. 6t* Executors

House and Lot,Persons desirous of viewing the .premises,
will please call during the early pat& of the
day of sale, and they will be shown the same
by the Administrat3r.

sfar-Attinsdance Rill be given and terms made
known on 4ay ofsale by

G. CORNELIUS HARTZELL, Adm'r.
By the Court—..lanies J. kink, Clerk.
August 27, 1866. is

lON NEW OXFORD, AT PRIVATE SALE.—
The undetsigned offers at Private Sale, a
T OF GROUND, situate in the pleasant

Tillage ofNew (Word, Adams county, adjoin-
ing George Shane, on the Gettysburg turnpike,
near the Railro id, having thereon erected a
Two story Frame Weatherboardeder ltill•
HOUSE, with Rack-building, a new if
Stable, Wash House, an excellent well .

of water, with a pump in it, and oth .1
provernents. This i 3 a desirable home.
' Persbos wishing to view the p roperty are
requested to call on Philip Thomas, residing
in New Oxford.

A Good Farm
AT PR!VATS SALE.—The subset iber Offers

at Private Sale, his valuable FARM., sits-
ate in Freedom township, Adams county, Pa.,
containing 127 ACRES, more or leas. The
improvements consist of a good Two-
story LOG HOUSB, and Log Baru, Wash tif
House, Smoke House and Milk House fIT
all under one roof ;, and other vutbuiluinge.
There are two wells of good water, one at the
house and the other at the Mara, au I a never-
failing stream of water running, through the
farm. There are two young Orchards on the
premises, ands variety of alt kinds of fruit.
There is about 25 Acres of good Timber and
a hitt proportion ofMeadow. The land is in a
high state of cultivation, and will be sold on
reasonable terms. This farm is conveniently
located to Mills, Markets, Seitools, Churches',
kc., and is among the most desirable in the
county.

Persons wishing to view it will call on the
undersigned, residing thereon. ,

ABRAM FLEMSEM-
August 27, 1866. 3m

ELIZABETH FELLER
Aug. 27, 1966. tf

Notice.
ITIFIR subscriber, appointed by the Orphans'
1 Court of Adams county, Auditor Lo die-

' pose of exceptions to the first and finalaccount
of Jesse Spain-, Administrator of Mary Spahr,
late of Latimore township, deceased, and to
make distribution of said estate among the
persons legally entitled thereto, will attendto

*the duties of said appointment, at the office of
N. & W. McClean, in Gettysburg,,on FRIDAY,
the kith day. of SEPTEMBER next, at whitib
tithe and place all persons interested In said
estate are requested to attend.

MOSES .IIcCLEAN, Auditor.
'ust 21,..1866. tdCM

...
Select Sebeel.

.„ ISeed Wilmot- * IArs MeGLELLAN.wiII resume the data'
OFINE hundred bushels of SEED WHEAT for. ofher Select School on the Mb ofSHP.—

sate by Wst.;witlix,, two awe. [ninth's- T AUER, instead ofSeptember 3r4., the 031a1
ty abuse. Write Ira per bushel. • ~ i Hate. Terms, $9 00 per seisiqz‘t-. • . •

August 27 ., 11114.' !At: „
.. ! I 4,40. 27, 1940. td

02S.

Valuable Real EstsetC
AT PUBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, the

23nd day Of SEPTEMBER next, the sub-
scriber, Executor of Samuel Herman, demised,
will offer at Public Sale, on the premises, the
Real Estate ofsaid decedent; viz:

A FAR\I, situate in Straban township, Ad-
ams county, Pa., about one mile from Hann's
Station, adjoining lands of Job n Brinkerhoff,
Wm. Stallsmith, John Staley, and others, con-
taining ISt; ACRES and 10,PF.RCIIES, neat
measure, with good proportiOns of Woodland
and Meadow. The improvements
are a Two-story Weatherboarde'd,
DWELLING HOUSE, large Frame
Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, „_,

Carriage House, Chicken House, ling Pen,
Spring douse, Wash House, SmokeHouse, and
a Shop. There is a never.failing well of water
between the house and the barn, convenient
to both, with running water in most of the
fields. There is an Apple Orchard, with all.
other kinds of fruit, on the premises.

Persons wishing to view the property are
requested to call on the subscriber, residing
on an adjoining farm.

`Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

ISAAC F. BRINKERHOFF, Her.
1180 f not sold on said day, the farm will

be for rect. [Aug. 27, 18G6. is

ItEAL ESTATE

AT- PUBLIC SALE.—In pnrsnance of as
Order of the Orphan's Court of Adams

county, will be exposed at Public Sale, upon
the premises, on THUIISDAT, the 20th dsy of
SEPTEMBER next, the Real &Vete of Jonas
Fiseell, late of Tyrone township, Adams coun-
ty, deceased, consisting of

A TRACT OF LAND, in said township, con-
taining 89 ACRE.3, 24 PEACHES, neat meas-
ure, adjoining lands of Jonas Sterner, Jesse
S. Fissell, George Griner, end others. The
improvements are a large Two-
story and WEATHERBOARDED ‘l.l.ltiHOUSE, Back-building, of frame,
Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn,.
Crib, log Spring Haase, Hog Stable, SmoLe
House, two Orchard, one of whirls is young,
with a Peach Orchard, an excellent spring
near thc house, a ms all stream running through
the farm, and water in nearly every field
The whole of said tract has hecn limed, and a
portion the third time. There is a due pro-
portion of Meadow, and about 20 ncres ofgood
Timber. The property is situate in the neigh-
borhood of Mills, Churches, School house, &c.

Seir'Sale to commence at I o'clock, on said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

JESSE S. FUSSELL,
EMANUEL FISSELti,

Executors.
By the Court-7James J. Fink, Clerk.
Aug. 27, 1860: is

VALUABLE FARM

AT PUBLIC SALP:`,--Ily virtue of an order
of the Orphan's 'curt of Adams co.inty,

Ate-ea-bscriber, Adminisivatrix of the estate of
William Cashman, deceased, will sell et Pub-
lir Sale, on SATURDAY, tlirs‘22d of SEPTEM-
BER next, at I o'clock, P. M.

The VALUABLE FARM oestraid deceased,
situate in Bailer township, Adams county,
on the Shippensburg, road, I of a*ile mirth-
west of Lower's Mill, and of a milekouth-east
of Middletown, adjoining Linda of Jacob Raf-
fensperger, Henry Lower, William Braille and
others, containing 81 ACRES,of patented4and.
The improvements are anew Two-
story BRICK HOUSE, with a
Basement, a goodßank Barn, with
Sheds attached, Wagon Shed,Corn.
Crib, and other necessary cut-buildings; a
never-failing well of water at the house and
one at the Barn; a good Orchard, of Apples
and Peaches, and a variety of other fruit'on
the premises. The land is in a good state of
cultivation, some of it having recently been
limed. The farm is under good Chestnut rail
fencing.gerPersons desirous of viewing the proper-
ty can do so by calling on the subscriber, re-
siding on Ile farm.

JANE CASHMAN, Adm'x.;
By the Court—James J. Fink, Clerk.
August 27, 18Ud.

VALUABLE PROPERTY,
EAST BERLIN, AT PUBLIC SALE.—On

SATURDAY, the 29th day of,SEPTEM-
BER. next, the subscriber, Administrator de
boric non cum testament° annexo of Philip
Miller, deceased, will offer at Public Sale, ou
the premises, that valuable property in East
Berlin, Addms re., tong owned and
occupied by the deceived, afterwards occupied
by Isis widow, and ncw by the undersigned,
consisting of TWO LOTS Ok GROUND, each
6.5 feet front and 120feet deep, having, thereon
erected a large Two-story DOUBLE
FRAME HULSE, Weatherboarded,
aOne-stery DUck-buildingattached,
a good Stable, Smoke House, &c.,
with a well of excellent water and a Cistern,
anda large variety of choice fruit. Apart of
tho front building hits fur thirty-five years
been used as a DRUG STORE.

Persons wishing to view the property are
requested to call on the. undersigned residing
thereon.

gorSale to commence nt 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

. . HENRY L. MILLER,
Aug. 13, 1866: is* . Administrator.

For Sale.

THREE choice FARMS, as follows: 231,
133 and 124 acres each; all three near

the Borough of Gettysburg; choice land/01d
good tkuildiogs. ,Terms acooinmodating."

GEORGE' ARNOLD. •
. Gettysburg, Sept. 3, 1866. tf

LSHLER'S HERB BMUS !or sale at
Horner's Drag an 4 Yq{►.etj.Btgia.

For Male:
THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

THE VICTOR SORG() MILL.
Over Five thousand'ol these Malls have been

made and sold in the last threeyeace. The
best recommendations can be given.

Also—COOK'S EVAPORATOR, for making,
Sugar and Molasses, said to be the best al uso.

CORN CR.USII.FIRS,
Three dlffecent sites for grinding Corn in the
ear, ot shelled--..0r any other kind of grain.
This i 3 a machine that every farmer should
have, as a bushel ofground feed i 3 equal to a
bushel and a half unaround. The high price
of feed of all kinds make 3 an imperative de-
mand for some kind of machinery by which to
save. It is a rapii grinder and durable.

BELLS FOR CHurecm
SCITOOLSiV.II2.IIIIOUSES, FUUNDItIES, &c.
Made of the best steel -composition. Church
Bella insured for one year.

WILLOUGHBY'S GUI/ SPRINV DRILL,
WITH CROtaLL'S GUANO ATTACHMENT.
'This is considered one of the best Drills new
in use. It will distribute any k had of grain
evenly, and sow from one bushel np to three
to the acre. The Guano Attachment has given

.....

entire satisfaction wherever sed. It is so
constructed as not to clog :n ing any kind
of Phosphates or Bone Meal. .wing sold a
number of these machines last s asun, I can
fully' recommend them to be w at they are
represented. Persons wishing o buy should
make application early as the supply is small
and the demand great.

F. PI MTH'S CAST STEEL PLOUGHS.
First, It is the only Plough yet produced

that all invariably scour in any soil.
Second, It is now an established tact that

It will last from three to six times longer than
any other steel plough in use.

Third, It draws lighter than any other
Plough, gulling the same width and depth of
furrow.

The tliffFrent parts ofthe Plough arc east in
moulds, into the exact shape desired fur the
mould-boards, shares and land-side4, giving
the parts most exposed to wear any desired
thickness. The shares can be sharpened by
any blacksmith. The steel is perfectly male-
able and works kindly. Edge tools have been
made out of pieces of the plough by black-

smith\all over the country.
For s. le by WM. WOMB, Agent,
dAug.

\,
1 GC. Near Gettysbdrg, Pa.

Four Annual Exhibition
OF HE ADAMS COUNTY

AQI:feULTURAI., SOOIRTY;

TO Ur held at\Bendersville, on TUESDAY,
WEDNESDAY. and TUURSDAY, SEP-

TEABEIL 25th, 2Ookand 27th.
' OPEN TIMEE DAYS.

Price df admission 23\cent3. Season ticket,
including membership,

ning.
09. The Fair will

open on Tuesday awOn Wednesday
morning at 9 o'clock the Judgeiwill commence
their examinations,and it is especially enjoined
that no persons whatever, hat those having
charge of the articles, shall be 4tresent at the
examinations or deliberations ofImiumittees.

TIM ANNUAL '.,IDORESS,
will be delivered on Wednesday, the 16th,at
o'clock, P. M., by AARON SIIgEIX, itsk9.Competition of all kinds solicited fronts this
and other counties. IP:miters, mechanies,sand
manufacturers are earnestly requested to cktribute to the exhibition,

The Trial Course has been enlarged and Is
admirably adapted for theexhibition of speed,
strength and other qualities of road and draft
horses. The grounds have also been enlarged
and newbuildings erectedwhich are ample and
convenient.

JOHN BURKHOLDER, Pres't.
JONAS RALTANZAIIN, Treas'r
WILLIAM B. WILSON, Sthey.
CYRUS URIEST, Cor..Seo'y.

August 27, 1866.

Sewing Machines.

TAE GROPER At BAERIL—TIIE BEST Di
USE. These Machines have beertme so

well known that little need• be said by way of
recommendation. They wave taken the first
promins at all the late State Pairs, and are
universally acknowledged to be the BEST in
use by all who have tried them. The "biroviir
& Baker &itch" and the "Shuttle Stitch" are
points that have been attained by no other
Machine. They are the only machines that
sew and embroider with perfection. These
Machines are peculiarly adapted to Family
use. Th y are almost\ noiseless, sew directly
from the spool without rewinding, and are
simple in their construction. They are easy
to manage, and can be worked by almost any
child. Every family should have one. They
save !abort, they save time, and they save money,
and do their work better than it can be done
by hand.

Tte undersigned having been appointed
Agent for the above Machines, has established
an Agency in Fairfield, Adams county, where
ho will always have on hand a supply. Per-
sons wishing to.bey willyilease call and exam-
ine for themselves.

IfErNeedles and Thread will also be sup.
plied. J. S. WITHF; no IV, Agent,

Fairfield. Adams county, Pa.
Aug. 27, PM. if

Grand Jury 'Report.
1110 the Honorable the Judges of the Court
I of Quarter Sessions. of the Peace in aad

for Adaravcounty.
The Grand Jierforthe August-Tern, 18G6,

having visited the Public buildings, beg leave
to submit the following report:

We found the Jail building, with the cells,
ke., in good order, neat and clean, and in a
condition highly creditable to the Wheel in
charge.

We have the same to say in regard to the
Alms-house. Therooms of the inmates, as well
as the beds, presented an airotcleaulineisaatal
comfort which spoke well for the Steward.

We noticed thitt thebiiildlrign and grounds
iiimiediately surrounding them were enclosed
with a fine substantial fence, which, whilstAt.
adds considerably to the appearance of the
place, is also a great convenience, and assist-
ance to the Steward, by keeping the jemates
within bounds. We also noticed a great im-
provement is the Cooking deptrtment,an ex-
cellent Range having been put up, which less-
ens the labor of preparing food, at a saving of
fact. These improvements, whilst naturally
attended with considerable , expense, we con-
sider as permanent and necessary.

We noticed that one of ttio rooms in the
northeast emd of the 111 lin building has been
injured by the roof becoming defective, and
call the attention ofthe Directors thereto.

Respectfully submitted.
J. L. JENKINS, Foreman,

Jacob Sanders, . Samuel Weikert,
Henry Bucher, Henry Miltenberger,
Rudolph Rusk, David Rhodes, Jr.
Jacob Eicboltz, David S. Toot,
Elijah Eckenrode, Henry 11. Orner,
George Spangler, John Eichottz,
Robert M. Dicks, E.Lefever,
Peter Healey, George Howard,

Aug, 27, 18CC. 3t David Biker.

Adams County, §lfs.
. AnP en Orphans' Court held at

;I c.,'• Gettysburg, In and for the county
v„ -of Adams, on the 20th day of Att..-

''gust, A. D. 1066, before the Donor-
' able Robert J. Fisher, President,

and David.Ziegler sod 1.3113 C E. Wi-
.

errnan, Esquires, Asssociate Judges, duly as-
signed, lc.

On motion the Court grant a Rule upon the
heirs and legal ri presentatires of PETER BA-
KER, late of Hamiltonban township, Adams
county, and State of Pt ansylvall ia, deceased, to
be and appear at the Orphans' Court, to be
held at Gettysburg, in end for the county of
Adams, on Tuesday, the 25th day ofSeptem-
ber next, (A. D. 180G,) at 10 o'clock, in the
forenoon of that day, then. and tl - ere to accept
or refuse the rear estate of said deceeeet, at
the value thereof made ; and in rase they, or
any of them.. should neglict or refuse to take
the lame at the Yalu aloe, then to thew cause,
if any they have, why the same snotild not be
sold aceorling to law.

By the Court—
JAMES J. FINK, Clerk.

ADAM REBERT, Sheriff.
August 27,1866. to

- .1.0114
SrRATED away from the enbseriber,

'dingin lionatjoy torinship, Aflame enungr,
on the Bth ELSM MEP,all .wethek,'all of them trlfite, one with horns and corgi
a bell. A liberal rewar d will bewren
their 'return or Won:Mann of thei
•bouts. ATAXANDER. 1, 004

August 27,11806. 4E • •

VATATAISILIN FARMS

AT PCALIC SALTS.—On SATURDAY, the
29th day of SEPTEMBER next, the sit li-

scriber will offer at Public Sale, on the premi-
ses, a DESIRABLE FARM, situate in Mount-
pleasant township, Adams county, one mile
south of Gulden's Station on the Gettysbnrg,
Railroad, itAoining lands of J. & E.
John Card, and others, and containing 163
ACRES, more or less—about 40 acres are in
good Timber, with a fine proportion et produc-
tive Meadow. The farm land is in a high
state of cultivation, alt karieg been limed
once, and part of it twice. The fences are in
good repair. The improvements
are a one and a halt story DWEL- r , fruLING HOUSE, part Weatherhoar-
ded, partStonc, Frame 11Jan, Wag-
on Shed and Corn Crib, Itog Pen, etc.; a
never-failing spring with .t pump in it near the
house, with a young Apple Orchard and all
other fruit.

Also, on SATURDAY, the 6th of October
next, the subscriber will offer, on the premi-
Be+, the EXCELLENT FARM on which he re-
sides, in Butler township, Adams county, near
the State Road, about two miles from Hsi-
dlersburg, adjoining lands of Cornelius Lott,
Widow Quickel, and heirs of Samuel Diehl,
deceased, containing 96 ACRES, more or less,
with proper proportions of Woodland end
Meadow. The land has been limed and is
under good fencing. The improvements are
two new DWELLING HOUSES,
one Two-story Stone and the oth- - 1111er Two-story Frame Weather- r
boarded, a nearly new Bank Baru, ,

Hog Pen, &c.; a good well of water at the
dwellings, and two springs near by; with a
young Apple eiChard, also a Peach Orchard,
and other frost.

Persons 'wishing to view the first-mentioned
farm are requested to call on Isaac Stever, re-
siding thereon, or 0.1 the eubscriber, residing
on the last-mentioned, who will cheerfully
show eithir.

sial-Sitle to commence at I o'clock, P.
on said dry, when attendnace will be giyen
and tcrin3 mAde known by

NOAII MILLF.It
A ugug 30, 18G1. to

PUBLIC SAME
F VALUABLE [LEAL ESTATE.—On SAT.O BEHAN', the 15th day cf SEPTEMBER,

next, the subscribers, Executors of the last
will and testament of John Bowers, dace-kited,
late of Germany township, Adams county, will
offer at Piiblic Sale, on the premises, the VAL-
UABLE FARM of said decedent., situate in
Germany township, Adams county, about 31
miles west ofLittle.town, near the road lead-
ing from Lltalestown to Taneytown, adjoining
lands ofGeorge Ililtebricb, Jonas Royer and
others, containing 103 ACRE3, more or less,
improved withaTwo-storyDWlil.
LING HOUSE, with Back-build- 4..11ying attached, a good Log Barn, ..!:4
with Sheds all around, Wagon.
Shed, Carriage House, Corn Crib, and limita-
ry, under one roof, Hog Pent and other neces-
sary out•buildings. There are two never-
failing. wells of water on the premises, one at
the hoese and the other at the barn, with a
pump is the latter. There are about 25 acres
of choice Timber and twelve or fifteen acres of
good Meadow. The balance is laid out iu
convenient fields, and all under good fencing.
The farm has been limed twice. There is also
on the premises an Orchard of choice fruit,
'such as apples, peisehrs, pears, ke. 4 .

Persons wishing eto r'ew the property espi
Tilnested to call on William Bowers, residioig

to numuseuee at. I &dock, P. M
when attendance will be given and
known by

WILLIAM BOWERS,
JOHN REEVER,

Aug. 13,1,866., ts* Executors.,
•

Valttabl Properties for Bale.
JOHN (.1; ZO Ch, LAND. AGENT,

NIP:4/ zeonn, An tsts COUNTY, PA..
llas for sale a number of desirable proper-

Ca.:, to which lie arils the attention of those
wiqhing Lei purchase. \

A FARM of 160 ACRRS, in Siountpleasant
township, Ad.tms countY,, with good Stone
ileum, good Bern, Wagon\Shed, Corn Crib,

'ash House, Orchard, ko4near a turnpike
and railroad. •

FORTY ACRES, with good\House, Barn,
and other out-buildings, Orchard, &c., three-
quarters ofa mile from a railroadlitation. A.
good chance; terms easy.

173 ACRES OF LAND, on the raid leading
from Hanover to Littlestovrn. Good lidtestone
farm ; large Brick House, Bank Remand, oth-
er out-buildings. The Littlestown Railroad
runs through therear part ofthe place. Price
$B3 per acre.

A FARM OF 300 ACRES, in Cumberland`
township, Adams county, three miles from
Gettysburg, at which place is a railroad and
good market. This farm can be divided into
two farms, there being already two sets of
improvements on the 'teat'. The improve-
ments are a good tio.story Dwelling House,
Barn, and other out buildings, sad a Tenant
House with all improvements.

A large Three-story BRICK WARE HOUSE,
with good Switch, all in order, good Lumber
and Coal Yard attached, in good grain country.
Also a BIIIcK DWELLING HOUSE will be
sold with the above 4Vare Rouse if desired.
Will be sold cheap, if applied for immediately.

A FARM of 105 ACRES, on the Carlisle
turnpike, under good cultivation, with a large
Brick House, Bank Wien, Wagon Shed, Corn
Crib, Carriage House and other out-buildings,
all new.

LARGE FLOUR MILL, with 15 Acres of
Land. The mill has foar pair of Burrs, and
all machinery for doingmerchant work. Best
water power in the county.

A FARA of 175 ACRES, near the Hanover
turnpike, on which is erected a good House,
Barn, and all necessary out.bnillings. The
land is in a good state of cultivation. This
property will,fie sold cheap.

A FARM of 195 ACRES, near Trunterstown,
Adams county, on which is erected a good
House, Barn and other out-buildings, and the
land is in a fine state of cultivation. This
firm will be sold cheap. '

A FARtf of 38 ACRES, 6 acres in wood,
with one-and-a-half-story House, good Barn
—land in good cultivation-34 miles from
New Oxford, and miles from Bonaughtown.
Terms easy.

18 ACRES of WOODLAND, 2 miles from
New Oxford.

A FARM of 200 ACRES, good land, with
large Brick house, Ilsrn, and 2 Tenant iiotl9o3
—4O acres in wood—half a mile from the Con.
owago Chapel.

A FAME of 18Q Acres-225 can be per-
chased—in Cumberland township,- 21 miles
from Gettysburg, near Chambereburg pike;
large weatherboardedgonae, Bank Barn, &c.;
40 acres in "V 'TM Poo kallbin& nomtly
limed.

A FARM' 0540 AGSMS, with good Rause
and Barn ; A 2 Acmes In wood; one tulle West
of Bonnughtatarn.

A HOTEI.„ in New Oxford, two-story, roomy
and cuastimdeek for business. Good ottance ;
terms easy.

Aldo, a number ofgood Houses and Lott for
sale in New OrrOid.

Persons who wish to buy Bell Estate, til3
well as those who wish to sell, are requellid
to give tae subscriber a call at his store In
New Oxford.

Andreae,
JOHN C. ZOIICK, Land Agent,
New Oxford, Adams county, Pa

July 9, 1866. 6m

Wanted.
A GOOD FARM

ANY person thsvin,-; a good Farm for sale,
and will take ,in.partioat, one ors

more tracts of
FIitiT.RATE WRSTAILI LA S%

well located, near R.tilroad., Schnell, Ohara-
es, County Towns, kc., may And a purchaser
by•applylng at this office,

Jane 18, 1866. tf

Notice.

THE unfferligned; A aditer atipb6iltet by thg,
Orphans' Court ofAdams county, to make

ributicin of the estate of Henry Hershey, late
of-F'ranklin township, in hands of George La-
dy; Administrator of said deceased, hereby
give notice to all the heirs sod parties in In-
terest, that he will attend to and divethe
defies of his said appointment, at the office of
Duran_ 4 White _in the Borough of Gettys. -.'
/porous 41ILUBd.aLiffittlitliPlth *XV,. '

TBAIBEff, 156114 Ai d 0 o'clock, A.- " / , '''

And where all pan* hO•reited mArilltt. ' 'l',Is

Au. 2T, 11361 -14 ' . sEtillftblV

A4A4
PlLlttr VIA.% 11XIIIWIP

IC A PAW:MIDlinguae

.erotoxida *Nome
a mew discovery In medicine 11100

STRIKEN LT THE ItOOT DUO*
by enpplying the Blood WWI its rtes

ra motets, on ups itierastr—molte
This la the secret Of the woriderfel anuses of

this remedy in curing •

DYSPEPSIA, LIVER, CitieMPLUIPT4I2O-SY, CIIRO 110 OIALIZAIIII 1, I
Nervous Alt -ratans, Galls and Pop

vets, Kilauea, Goss of Googlies.
trona' Vigor, MOWN at WI • • ,

Kidneys nod 136404
Female Clomplithstiri'

and all direaseseriginatik 'in '

A 1110 ST.tTE OP Irak-BLOOD,
or accompauie4 by vhiIILITY, Ur a LOW STATII

Of fIIC NOITX3/1.
Doing free from Aleohel la any form, !tillenergizing &facts arc not followed by elirtiek.

ponding renetkn, but are permaneeit,isfitelng
strength, vigor and new life tato all party of
the system, and building up an IRAN COX.
STITUTION.

DYSPEPSIA AND DRRILTTT.
From the Venerable Arcluleacoft Scott, a Dr'

DestlAst, Canada, Brit, March 31, ISCS.
* "I AM an inveterate Dyipeptio id

mare than 35 yeti's' 3 untliig."
* * • hive hese so letiodeefolly

=II

benefitted in the three short weeks during
which I have used the Peruvian Syrup,thil !-

I can scarcely perm tie myself of Um resift .1-
People who have known 11118 are skstordsh
at the change,. I itin widely knows, Salt NM
but recommend to others that which ham doss
so mach for me."

One of the most DISTINGUISTINO JO.
RIET3 in New England writes to a Mead aft
follows:

have tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP, and
the result fully sustains your prediction. It

made a xr.w ass of me; infused isto
system new vi,sor and energy; I ism no longer
tremulous and debilitated, as when you last
saw me, but stronger, heartier, and with lar-
ger capacity for labor, mental and physles‘
than at any time during the List flee years,"

An EmINENT DIME of Boston, saes:
"I have been using ths PERUVIAN SYRUP

for some time p.ist ; it gives me new Ylso4
buoyancy of spirits, elasticity et muscle."

siarTHOUSANDS hive been changed trir
the use of this remedy; from wird*.stekly, suffering erentureg, to strong, health',
and happy men aryl women ; and invalids us.
not reasonably hesitate to give It a trial.

A pamphlet, or 32 pages, containing cerltili4cotes ofe ure 3 and recommendations from ions
of toe whit eminent plirticions clertynsia.-
aro oibor4, will be gent raze to Any oiddriiii.

lir:3CP tliv, each bottle bee PIWUYIAZ
SYILLIT blown in the glam

FOB lIALW
p. Dinsmore, Propr%tar.

38 Dey titreet, New Irani,
AND sr At.c Davactivit.

senerviu.
AIL/fedi/LI Net agree that 101)11111 ii 11w

B4ST fiInIICOY for dcrolula and ell kiedivelldiseases ever diseovered...The,dilllealty bybeen to obtain a Puma Sobtrrios ofilt • o
1)1t. H. ANDHIII.9 1

lODINE -WA T S.,Is & Pure Solutido of lodine, ilindol7l.4' •SOLVENT -
A most Powerful Ylializing.-Agent nod lleatilv

rativc.
`•1it RILE cure SCROFULA- In all its manifold ,

forms.
ULCERS, CANCKItii, SYPHILIS, SAVO

RHEUM.; • ,•

and it hay been wied with astonishing Bunco*
in cases of Itlieuinatism,Dyepepaw,Uoasu4,l?-.Lion, Female Complaints, Heart, AirilK 114.4

•Kidney Diseases' &c.
Circulars willbe sent rims to any addrellflsPrice $l.OO a bottle, or 6 for $5.00.

Prepared by Dr. H. ANDERS, Physielsa,44
Chemist.

sAur SE " ' '• •
S. P. Dinsmore, Se Dey met. DOW WOOD

£5O BY ALL 8R08411111,,

wur.tws BALM

11M

\WILD CHERRY.
BAS lIBEV CO3II?OR neasor

HALF A C6iNTURY,
WITH MOST ASTOXISHISIIIIVOCUSiIf 00th{
Cough4,Colds, Hoarseness, Borer. Throat, rt.

Roan:ll4 Whooping Cough, Croup,
Complaint, Bronchitis, Billie',ltY orBreathing, Asthma, and every 4

street! on of
TUB THROAT, LUNGS, AND CHEM.. '

CON4YUIII'TIO.N;
which carries off more victims than any other
disease,and which baffles the stilitisetbspiii—-
siciins to a greater 'extent than any 0100,1
malady, often

YIF.I,DS TO TIIIB iIIiSIEDY 1
when all others prove ineffeetnel

EMI

AS A MEDIVINE,
rapid in relief, soothing in 'effect, safe WHIP

operation, \

liarrr Is UNSURP,IBBIIi,D
while as a preparation, free fromNtiosfissiatat
grediente, poisons or minerals; Mt.'
science and medic tl knowledge ; &whining •
all that is valuable in the vegetable 'limitlessfor this class of disease, it is \

INCOMPAHABLiti.,\
and Is entitled to, np.rits and receives therita.,,
eral confidence of the public,

-

SEllfOUlt THATCHER, U. D., \sof Herman, N. Y., writes as follows:
"WISTAR'S BALSAM OP WILD Casuals gINS

universal satisfaction. It seems to cure at \Cough by loosening and cleansing the lungs,'
and allaying irritation, tbus usnoviso TM
CAURII, instead of drying UD the cough aid
leaving the cause behind. I consider lb* Bal.
cam as good as any, if not rut best, Cough
medicine with which I am ncnuitinted."

The Rev. JACOB 81XIILRA,.of Hanover.
Pa., well known and much respected among
the German population of this constry,owkesk
thefollowing etatement for the benefit of this
afflicted:

Dear Sirs :—Having realized in ,try family
important beet tomu theOfte of your Taloa.
4>le preparation— (START- itAL;141 1 1 OP
WILD affords me phiatary
recommend it to the public. Sonur si
years ago one of my daughters teemed to
in a decline, and little hopes of her recovery
were entertained. P then ptioeured a bottle'
ofyour excellent Balsam, and•hefore the bad
taken the whole of the contents of the totettle
there was a great irarrovement In her health.
I have, in my individual este, made frequent
use of your valuable tueditiine, and have al.'
ways been benefitted by it.

.I.ltlo/3
Price °tu,dgUar.abottle. rfr6s Br ' '

J. P. iftionsiore. aeDri=titilloWle.U4 W. /Pow,1•41004.
Arsbax Akt. qacispari. BE

61ace's CeLebirsited
dares elm, Blast, •

•

Grace's Celebrated Salvg , 1
• cures Wontidi, Braliba;ilipralu,

Grace's Celebrated SalVt
f u ror Boat; Vicars:o66*re.Grace's Celebnitell Sabre '

,

cures Salt Rheum, Erysipelas.
Grace's Cciebetbiesi.B4VoAt ..,4.,..,( 1cures Chatilfil 114,dao""41r)Grace's Celebrated Salve

heals Ql4 Sores, fiestaWest*, ,

It is prompt in action, removes pain atease,
sadreduces tie mast illavy.loonallt
and iallamotatioss, as if lay asmite.!,llbasr illirfording-relief and a eamplet•AMIN : rt.,tp..r a

Oats 25 asits a Wal- ( 10114,4 is*Jkor aands.). • , 2111.. I' lair male tiy J. '#.lsll,lsl,"itif it ,,.4Naisa W4Ope &API i' .1tit!! titan'. raltihmf, . „• , , 0

j 1174 i .:Jili.. :' ' . ' •


